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Bandit Who SlewPACKS BELIEVEDm POWERS OF
men dressed in United States army unie,
forms and carrying pistols of an army
pattern, held up the 'Austin Savings
bank shortly after it opened for busi-
ness today and escaped with $3000. The
men fled In an autoniobil and a squad
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Mystery JEuvelops
Murder of Woman f

In Ba,rref Vermont
Barrev Vt, May a.-- tl P.) Stat

and local police declared today that th
murder of Mrs. Mary K, Broadwell. 29,
whoa almoit Bd .dy vm found
in a garden Bear th orator ef th bust
Baa section, is completely shrouded in
TOysterr.; Thft fc4r W !SOTre4 wlto
only the shoes, stockings and gioves
on, " and with. " a man's" handkerchief
tightly knotted about th fKreat, The
sa-nd- s of th' victim wer tied ' behind
the back.

Th woman's clothing had been rn
to shreds. The body was covered with
scatchea like those of human, finger
nails. In little pile of torn garments
the police found Mrs. Broadwell's watch
and aa empty purse.

Mrs. Broad well left her home Sat-
urday, saying she was going to a moving
pictureehow. gh was not. seen atlve
after IMvin- - trie b,ouse.

Saloonkeeper Is
k

Believed Captured
San Francisco, May . U.

of being th armed bandit who
killed Km 11 Boehm for interfering dur
ing holdup, wounding; Special Officer
La Reran when h tried to arrest him
and escaped through a cordon of 10 po-
lice, sweeping his refuge with a pistol
barege, KJarl .iebenanes is held at th
emergency hospital today.

Ittebenanes. with a bullet wound in
his chest, was found bleeding in his
room t a hotel. Police believe he is
the man they had cornered in a. vacant
lot until he scaled a. brick wall and es-
caped through a rain of bullets.

"X don't want t die. And, doctor, X

will give you 11000 in cold cash if yeu
save my life.1 With thes words on his
lips. Emll Boehm, saloonkeeper, died at
the emergency hospital after he had
been shot feu times by the bandit.

Bandits Take S3000
From Chicago Bank

Chicago May ld. N-- S.) Four
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First photograph of the paekaa eoatalnlng the tfeatb. bomb sent C, M, Fickort, district attorney of San Fran else fl AUTOMOBILE NIGHT
U - Tk Industry Is Coming Down la a Body U
V TerM B Lots of Fun!
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Bomb Wrecks Front
Of Apartment House
East Orange, N. J., May 8.-- -(J. T. S.)
A bomb explosion early today wrecked

the. front of a four story double apart-
ment building here, blowing out the
front doors and shattering many win-
dows. The bomb was placed nearest theapartment of Samuel II. XJeber, a law-ye- r.

who owns the building. There are
seven other families in the building, but
no one was injured.

Consul Tredwell
Reaches Stockholm

Washington, May N. S.) Off -
clal confirmation of the release ef Con-
sul General Roger Tredwell. long a pris-
oner ef the Bolshevlkl, was received by
the State department today. Tredwell
"mm c.,w Bwvniiviui.
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TO COIH BOMBS

Mississippi Governor, Jackson
Mayor and Editor Receive

'Infernal Machines." v

Jackson. Miss., May 5. (I. N. S,
Three package believed to contain, in
fernal machines were received her, today
at the offices, of Governor Tbeodor Q.
RllbQ, Mayor Walter A. Scott and Fred
erick Sullens, editor of the Pally-New- s.

They were 'carefully ..sealed, marked
"First Class and bore labels. "Glass--Handl- e

With Care."
Inside the wrappers was stamped

"Gimbel Brothers. New Tork City."
All three packages ar in the hands ef

the postefflce officials for examination-Wire- s

hav been sent te Washington for
instructions as to how they should be
opened, . An inquiry is under way to
ascertain if any more of the packages
Were received today,
. Postmaster Rarr stated after exam-
ining the packages, that he found small
wooden boxes inside a pasteboard cov-
er. All three packages had glass phials
of a powerful explosive in them, ar-
ranged to go oft when the cover was re-
moved. Th packages were received at
the Jackson postoff Ice yesterday af ter-nee-q,

and cam in a second class pouch
with newspapers deapite the' first class
labels and postage. This fact led the
postal authorities to believe the package
had been smuggled into the sacks. The
stamps were cancelled with a carbon
pencil indicating they had not been
bandied by post fflee employe who use
a machine with indelible ink,

Fine and Jail Term
Drawn for Speeding
Without Headlights
For traveling about $0 miles an hour

en East GUsan street after dark, with-
out headlight. Ithmer Gillespie was fined
$40 and sentenced to serve three days
in the city Jail, at a hearing ' before
Municipal Judge Rosaman this mominc
Gillespie was arrested by Officer Hor--
acK arter a merry enase from Thirty-nint-h

to Seventy-nint- h street.
Other speeder who brought down

fines upoq themselves are TX it. Speak"
er. 020; C. Wagner. H5; F. S. WllliamA
it.50 : a. B. Ivellar, ; is. Bruger.
$17.50;; II. Sarkkela. $10: ' Kdward
Wrightman, 17.60 ; A. Piehette. 119 1 Jo
seph AUory. 20 ; H. Welle, 110 ; E.
Palock, 7.o; j. u. Howeu, it.oo; .
B. Swedling. 10; J. HI Peterson, 23
and A. Gartner, I1T50.

OUrtnaT headlishia brought sorrow to
a few. F. P. Maize was fined 5, Q.
A. Bender $20 and L. H, Forsythe, $20.
V. M. Elliott failed to appear and a
bench warrant waa issued for bis re
arrest.

Claude Harris Is
Injured at Work

Nil '"

Claud Harris, 70T West Jmbard
street, suffered a compound fracture of
hie right arm this morning when his
hand was caught in a, macntne at the
St. Johns ice plant. Harris, who is. the
son of the manager of the plant, was
taken to Kmanuei hospital--

TJ. S. Joins Mexico
In Big Celebration

Eagle Pass, Texas, May 8. (I. N. S.)
The United State Joined with Mexico

today 1 the observance of Cinco D
Mayo, 'the Mexican national holiday,
when Colonel G, A. Wleser, command lag
the Eagle Pass military distriot, with
his staff and the Third Infantry band,
crossed the border as guests of General
Fernando Piraldl, the Mexican military
commander. American and Mexican
flag featured the decorations. -

President-Ele- ct of
Brazil to Visit U. S.

Paris, May 6. (U, P.WEpiticla
Pessoa, president-ele- ct of Brazil, will
leave for home Immediately after the
peace treaty la signed, stopping in
th United States en route, he said
here today. While in the United State
he will study cotton einnln? and rais-
ing and irrigation to obtain new ideas
te be put into effect in Brain,

t
Robbed in Saa Francisco Saloon

8an Francisco, May !.-- -. P.HAftr
months of labor in Seattle shipyards.
Amandus Andersen cam here with
$1400, preparatory ta sending to Sweden
tor his family. He displayed his roll
in a saloon' Sunday night, told his in
tenUons and bought the drinks. Today
he awakened from the effects of "knock
out drops" minus his $100.

Supreme Court Announces Recess
Washington, May v-r-l- S.) The

United States supreme court today an-
nounced a recess of th court upon the
conclusion e the railroad and telephone
cas arguments, until May 19. and that
ne writs or motions would be received
after June 2.

"Spanish EaUer Must Senet
Washington, May (U. P.) The su-

preme court today declined to review the
ease ef Enriqu Flore Magea and Ri
eardo Flore Magon, cenvieted under th
postal laws for articles published in th
newspaper, Regeneration, of Ioa An-
gelas. Both ar serving sentence at
McNeil's Island. - . .

; ' Reaping the
Benefits

A hard ' surfaeed highway
carrying thousands of tons
in each community . thraugh
which th road passes, wUl
benefit producer and en--r

rjierr sumer by th hauling f
SJSV,. miilien ef . ten ef predue.

The farmer and communities
alike will reap the benefits.
The sise of the load, the
speed with which tt Is deliv-
ered, is all vWing to a road
paved with,
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pORTLSNn, ORKOOR

ARE UP IN COURT

Right of Postmaster Genera! to
- Interfere With Intrastate i Rail

-? and Wire Rates. -
. , ;

CLAIM AUTHORITY EXCEEDED

Various State Utilities and Public

v Service Commissions Interest--
Vej In i H eari ngs B ei ng Held.

I Washington. Mar (I. ?. 3,) The
I right of the railroad an wire adrata-- 1

lstrat(ons to establish intrastate rate
was put te a crucial test In the sn- -i

prtrae court of the United State today
; when ergynpenta were heard in a aeries
1 of suits instituted by various state

utilities and public service commis
sions. , .

Th chief attack on the railroad ad-
ministration's rate fixing power ema--

I state supreme court has already held
j that the director, general of railroads

. has the right to establish only Inter- -
- state rates. . :

j. The "wire suits, on the outcome of
- whleh may hinge Postmaster General

Burleson's right to increase intra-- !
state ' telephone rates, were instituted
by the. states of Massachusetts. South

; Dakota, - Ohio. Pennsylvania, Kansas
. and Louisiana.

SATS POWER EXCEEDED
Both the railroad and wire cases

'were based upon similar grounds, the
. principal contention being that the

federal government had overstepped, or
exceeded, the powers invested in. it by
congress In attempting to fix er inter

'fere with state rates.
' . The argument was advanced that the

power being exercised by the railroad
and wire administrations should be
curtailed, or a limit placed upon it
by the supreme court. . It was also
contended by counsel for the various
states that congress does not possess
the power to interfere with purely
stat prerogatives: that the fixing of

--intrastate rates is a state "police"
power, and that the right of the gov-
ernment to fix rates should cover only
interstate schedules.
BBIEFS ABE TOLTJMIjrOTJS

On the other hand, argument was
advanced in behalf of the government
that the war powers vested In con-
gress by the federal government were
sufficiently extensive to embrace every
phaae ef rate fixing; that rata fixing

i is net a "police" power, and. even it
it were, there would be, no illegality
en the part of the government

Just what railroad , or tele-
phone rates should prevail In any par-
ticular state, nor would there ba any
conflict or . interference with state

v rights.
Additional arguments advanced in

.' behalf of the postmaster general also
set up th contention that the suits
www lumiutwi wnt - uiw tiniiw
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SURVEY OF TEACHERS

SALARY SITUATION IS

TO BE PRESENTED

Meeting of Committee of 100

Will Bl Held in Blue Room of

Portland Hotel Tuesday.

A survey of the teachers salary situa-

tion in Portland and a report on the
salary measure which is to b voted op
Saturday, May 10. will be presented by
the salary committee ef the committee of
100 at a meeting in the Blue room ef
the Portland hotel tomorrow night.

With the close of the Victory loan
drive, the Citizens' Edueatlonal league
is renewing with increased energy it
campaign in behalf of the teachers' sal-
ary measure; and community meetings
averaging from 15 to 30 each day, be-

sides addresses before each of the
luncheon clubs of the city will charac
terise this week of the drive. Many of
the theatres of the ely have agreed to
permit speakers in behalf of the raes-- r

sage to appear at their theatres between
shows and address the audiences.

Saturday being a half holiday In in-
dustrial Portland, every effort will be
made to awaken the workipgmen o the
City to the importance' of going to the
polls on that afternoon and adding
their support to the measure.

Ministers yeaterday. which was
"Labor Sunday," took occasion in rnany
of the churches to add their voices to
(he expression in favor of the measure,
which is being made.

Premier to Meet '

,
Valera; Unionists

Express Alarm
Dublin. May 5. (I. N. S.) --r, Irish

Unionists (anti-Hei- ne Rulers) ex
pressed alarm today when they heard
a report from the Irish-Americ- an dele-Rat- es

that Premier Lloyd George would
meet Professor Da "Valera, president of
the Sinn Fein- - organization, - in Paris
next week. Frank P.. Walsh, one ef the
three Irish-Americ- an delegates, left un-
expectedly for-- London Sunday night,

Walsh and his colleagues, E4wrd F,
Dunne and Michael Ryan, were given
a great ovation Sunday as they left the
cathedral after attending mass.
, They- - visited Glandalough (24 mile
south ef Dublin) in company with Pro-
fessor Edward de Valera and several
Sinn Fein members ef parliament. 'At
night they attended a reception given
by Mrs. John O'Kelley, wife of the Irish
republic's envoy te Paris.

WIlSOS ClKfOT PUT IRISH
CAUSE UP TO COXFEBESfCB

Dublin, May 5. --m Frank F. Walsh,
chairman of the commission of Irish-Americ- an

delegates to Paris, la said
to hav teid Professor Do Valera, head
of the Sins Fein government, that Pres-
ident Wilson ceuld not in his official
capacity Introduce Ireland's case before
the peace conference.

This, Mr. Wilson is said to have told
Walsh.

The 'president added, however, that
be saw no season why the Irish dele-
gates chosen by the Irish people should
not be granted admittance te the peaee
conference. -

Delegates Reach Belfast
Belfast, Ireland, May 6. (I. N.

Michael J-- Ryan of Philadelphia, and
Former Qeveraor Edward Dunne of Illi-
nois, arrived her today for conferences
with Sinn, Feb) leaders. J .

Portland v. Scajtle
Tuesday, May , to Sunday,

may 11 inclusive
Games Begin Weekdays 9 P, X,

Sssdays fltte P. M.

. ' 1

.. UMf Glnabel Brethers;

IMPROVEMENT IN TRAIN

SERVGE SOUTHERN

PACIFIC LINE j PLANNED

Through Trains May; Be Insti-

tuted From Sound Points
to San Francisco.

. Improvement in train service on lines
Qf the Southern Pacific, including in- -
stallatien of through car front Sound
cities to Ban Francisco and possible re-
turn, ef th Shasta Lbnlttd. la nmmlud
by officials

.
ef the 'company and. . .ef th

WW II - i mm muiuwu eiaies raitreaa aarainunrauoii
who r visiting Portland today,

Th party consists ef Julius JCruitt-SChn- itt

Of New York, chairman of th
board of directors ef the Southern Pa--
eujo company ; paul Sheup. vice-preside- nt

in charge of the affairs of the com-
pany on the Pacific coast; William
Sproule. district director of th cntnti
Western region. United States railroad
aoininisirauon ; wiuiam Hood, chief en-
gineer Of the Southern Tnr-tt- o Bn
W. R. Scott, federal manager of Southern

lines --south pf Ashland.
This is Mr. Kruittschnltt'a flr vi.i

tO the Pacific coast nfnoa th 11.Maif war on Germany. He was member
wi u raiiroaa war board at Washing-
ton, IX C--, during the war until thepassing oi me control of the roads tethe railroad administration and sincethat time has been engaged in etherlines ef war activity. The present visit
is purely one of inspection. Mr, KruUt-schni- tt

said this moroiiuf.
JIO ESTEJTSIOtf ?lA?rifEP

extension of Southern
Pacific lines is contemplated, he said,nor would any be planned until ; it ladefinitely decided whether the read axto remain In control of th federal gov-- ,

eminent or return to , their corporateowners, Winer repair and improve-
ments of roadbed and equipment areplanned, however, and increased effi-ciency In train service promised.

Mr- - Kruittschnltt and his party aretraveling in a special train ef four pri-
vate ears and a buffet coach-- They
arrived at the Union station t f U8p, m, Sunday from the Ceo Bay dis-trict, J, p, O'Brien, federal manager of
Southern Pacific Uses north of Ashland,
met the train at Ashland and apeem-nani- ed

ft dUtlnguiahed visitor UtPortland.
IXaPKCT TEBjforAXS

Accompanied by Mr. O'Brien and otherlocal railroad officials the visitors in-
spected local terminal facilities thismorning -- and made "trip over theColumbia: River highway. They left att p. m. for Oorvallis yla. Newberg andwill return t San Francisco tonight.

According to Federal Manager W. R.Scott, through ear service between SanFraaoisoo and Sound points wUl beginat an early date, Better diner serviceis also promised, he said, but the pro-
posal to put back-th- e Shasta, limitedn th run between Portland and BanFrancisco must await further traffic? de-
velopments. Th cosft : of operation efthis train under present conditions wouldb approximately 98(0,000 per year, ac-cording to Mr. Scott, and it would notpay expenses.

issued by the Jugo-Sla- v government pro-hibiting them from having commercialdealings with the Italians. As a resultof these transactions the price ef Italianlire has risen. .'--

The moderation of the Croatian press
and the calmness ef the people leads tea belief that the reunion of Flume withItaly would not provoke serious troublefrom Jugoslavia, correspondent ofthe Secolo concluded.

- -- il i .

receee:io0 CaaUeusly r
Rom, May 5.-- (I. N. S.) The news-paper Epoth reports that at a threehour conference between Premier Or-

lando, Foreign vSecretary Sonnino andKing Victor- - Emmanuel, it waa decided
that it would be premature to demand
annexation ef Flume or ether terri-tory until the allies, signed a separate
peace or I refused Italy's : stipulated
guarantees, thereby forcing- - Italy to
safeguard her right

'p" ;

"His wife never seems to ear now
late be stay out nights." "If you were
married to him, would, rent .

oa the wrapper.

Ten Flying Fields
Will Be Abandoned

Washington. May (I. N. S.) Ten
flying fields will be abandoned as soon
as possible, unless there are other gov-

ernment departments that wish to
utilise any of them, the war depart-
ment announced this afternoon. The
fields are) Barron, Carruther and
Taliaferro, at Fort Worth, Texas Call,
Wichita Falls, Texas; Gbert, Xonecke.
Ark. 1 Love, Pallas, Texas; Payne, West
Point, Miss.; Rice,. Waco. Texas; Tay-
lor, Montgomery, La., and Gerstner,
Lake Charles, La.

BLOSSOM FESTIVAL IN

HOOD RIVEl FAIRYLAND

(0artisM4 From P Om)

siv load of pure white blossoms that
bid even the leaves of the tree, the fairy
queen ef the apple festival was crowned.

''Queen Marjorie," as dainty in her
white frock as the blossoms themselves,
stood proudly upon her throne amid
a bower of blossoms and received a
crown of flowers from C. W. McCul-lag-h

of Hood River, master of cere-
monies for the day. Queen Marjorie was
the little daughter, of Marshall N. Dana,
president of the Ad dub. and her court
included several of the happy little
people who had the day of their .lives
Sunday. -

The pretty little queen bowed in royal
style before her admirers ; as the first
of a long reel of moving pictures ef --the
features ofvthe day were filmed by J.
Randolph ef the International News
weekly.
700 CABS MAKE TBIP
' Following the ceremonies came a mo-
tor trip over the west side Hood. River
valley roads, through lens lanes ef
apple blossoms, over the roaring Blood
river., with the mountain standing,
seemingly, just at the side ef the
orchards, into the highway lead
in back to the city of Hood River
on the east side of the river and through
orchards even more beautiful, if posaW
pi, than had been seen before.

It was estimated by a group ef Hood
River Bey Scouts who established an in-
formation station at Rutbton bill, near
the end of the Columbia River highway,
that more than 700 automobiles drove
into Hood River Sunday for the annual
festival. Many of these machines f01
lowed the Jeades en the tour through
the valle7, while many branched off. te
see. other peinu I interest, -

Arnold Cohen, drivings the Oldsmobiie
pilot car, with Chairman Todd Hazea,
led the Ad club party out of Portland at
T :30 Sunday morning. Returning, most
at the cars left in time te reach Crown
Point by sunset, their passengers net too
tired at the end of a pleasant day to
add to their delightful sights that Of the
Columbia from. Crewn Point.
APPLE HOUSE OPE9EP

The happy tone the day took on at
Hood Ruyer was enly added to, for Hood
River people by their knowledge that the
great garden ef flowers they were dis-
playing to their guests symbolises what
is expected te be th greatest el all
Hood River apple crops. And even the
apple houses ef the valley were .open te
inspection and for the distribution ef
sample . fruits. A. L Mason, owner of
site ef the pretty valley orchards, opened
his large storehouse to apple hungry
visitors.
- The official Hoed Rives Commercial
club committee that staged the apple
blossom festival comprised C. W, Mo
Cullagh, chairman. Trumarf Butler. E.
E. BretC J. H. Fredricy, E). 0, Bianchar,
J. B. Law and C. F. aUberf. The Port-
land Ad club copunittee Included Todd
Haven, chairman. H, H, Haynes. and
C W, English. VI, .

The Hood Biver committee presided at
the picnic lunch that started the festival
and from great boilers served steaming
eoffee to th hundreds who gather at
the Chautauqua grounds to make merry.

A more delightful day could not. have
been, selected for a blossom festival than
waa Sunday and upon, no day ceuld the
blossoms have been more plentiful per
beautiful, visitors agreed, and aa a. re-

sult Of the success of the festival it will
become an annual event tinder th direc-
tion of the Hood Biver Commercial club.

: Dry alabwood and fnsid wood, green
stamps for cash.. Holman Fuel Co
Main"; 3-

States government, which cannot be
sued, and therefor th proceedings
should net be considered by th court
at all. Voluminous briers war filed
by all the parties interested. It was
expected that th arguments would
occupy alU afternoon.

no is

WAY TO PARIS

(Contiati! rw Pese Oa)

announced today. The meeting ia ex
pected to be brief. ,

Th latest ' authoritative information
Indicated;' the treaty will" be presented
to tjieVjermans n Thursday-- ,

Credentials of th German pao dele-
gate.-have been accepted, ;

The penman envoys are empowered te
represent th entire' country, including
Bavaria, by a law enacted it Weimar
transferring all of the former kaiser's
treaty making riffhta to th government
Th Germans have also ! accepted the.
allies' credentials, including those, ef the
Jugo-Slav- a.

The treaty is understood to be com-
pleted and in the hands of the printer.
AU9TBIA5S EXPECTED

Seme French papers contend it will'
not be submitted before Friday or Sat-
urday, Th It-d- ay limit for acceptance
of the terms would require th Germans
to. sljn the treaty not later than May
2:

Immediately after the presentation of
the Qerman treaty, the "big 'three" will
begin assembling the article of the
Austrian pact, according to authorita-
tive information. While no official an-- 1
neuneement has been made to that' ef-
fect, it Is generally understood formal
invitation has. been dispatched te the
Austrian government to send its dele-
gates to the peace conference.

Preparations for the reception at St.
Germain, near- - Versailles, were begun
Saturday. Unofficial information has
been received that the Austrisns prob-
ably will arrive in St. Germain a week
from today. "

Imminence of peace' negotiations wttV
the Austrians naturally has resulted in
bringing the Italian situation to the fore
again. With the possible exception . ef
Serbia, Italy .w ill be affected to a greater
extent by the terms of the Austrian pact
than ethers ef the allied nations.
STAHPIXO FIHM OJf FUTUBE

A news agency circulated a report yes-
terday that the "bi three" had invited
the Italians to return, to the conference,
Owing to the nature of the alleged invi-
tation, the report said, tt is believed the
Italians will accept,

A Rome dispatch to the Agene Radio
declared the Italian cabinet yesterday
sent lengthy note to the. allied govern-- ;

raenta. The nature pf this message was
not revealed, but it was assummed to be
concerned with the. reported negotiations
between the allied and Italian govern-
ments, which apparently have been
under way since steps were taken for
opening negotiations with Austria.

Apparently the only thing standing in
thjway of the Italians return is the dis
covery ef a formula which will save Pre
mier Orlando's face with the Italian peo-
ple and at the same time leave President
Wilson and th conference generally ' in
an unaltered position. No backdown on
Flume is intended by th allies, it is be-

lieved in reliable circles, and while there
is no intention at present to actually "In-
vite" th Italians te com t Paris some
way will b found; to enable thern to re-Jo- iu

th conference. ; M :

QTHEK TREATIES ABE
Italian officiate her express th con

viction that their delegation will return,
but declared Wilson's position, on Flume
tends to-- hinder them, f

Consummation of peace with Bulgaria
and Turkey, it is believed, will be un-
dertaken, practically at the sama time as
the settlement with Austria, The United
States will net be directly conceroea in
either of these treaties, as it was not at
war with these two countries.

ITAXIAJTS AD JUGO-SI.AY- S
;--

HEACB KC090VIC AGitEXttlHrT
' Milan, May sXl. N. S-- --A compro
mis satisfactory to, both Italian senti-
ment and th Jug-si- v eeonoral In
terests has about - been ' reached as a
result of th diplomatic pour parlers to
Rome, the Secolo' stated todar. -

Fium is entirely eutet, said a. : dis-
patch from that city to the . Secolo.

Friendliness marks th relations be-
tween th Italians and Cretiana. Ital-
ian merchants are continuing to book
contracts ' with Croatg in Ui hinUr-lan- d.

Th Cretians. it was said In
the dispatch, are disregarding the order

Tdo tired to work
ARE you one cf the tHouiutnit of wtn tod worpcn-wH- o ttshi ,

A Spring feel scarcely abl to iif? finger, because ef their
peisoa-clogge- d Uqo4 u4 wwikw, rtm4own bodiet?

Don't let old efe conquer you tooacr than Haturc imeaded. I

Live moderately, tye wisely daring this eaerjT-aP?i- 3 seasoo. If
yen) are thin-hfeod- ed asd rutv-dow- n, take Qude's ref to-t2nz- m

ifThp Red Dlcntf Buttcf
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